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Of?-unique j-jtbni has a deal
<id it:

'OLLAR OR TWO.
- BSRpru »\UUIR3

ottr way through
MotherfoIVK-arii“^^vVV-• /;•

'oarncy be able ,
dollar or tw>—

. thiogtaßdoUarortwo--'
anlr/firul.toTrnr- *.-

pA«s «p and down, - - . .
ficfgood ts a dollar or.tuo. .

iraelf.OQt
otttrie divinity *uet .
i wady tholwndAotoe-to- do, •
cost youndollitrortwo.s aro. lipped “With a dollar or two,

.tig joinedbya dollar or two,
ifdiyott eou. mecV - ' • ,v..
’jg.yoorßpH,''
' Miinicof u-doll&r orltrjj; •

teJnriafcU-itf-Mth foith to imbue,-
ite;c£;tbe#aibetifl«l:fewf
e duwn witha dollar or two.
j'reaclied {br a two. '.''' • ;r • :
lareacbed.by a dollar or two. .
ueme at ttmea,* .
?t «f nil crimes,- .

wlf jhortor tlwo^i~

Dniltj iiloniing
THOMAS rU1t1JP8...... -GEOBQ*
: Phillips. & Gillmoro, Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY TMORNING:::::::::DECEBBER 81.

ym&HreHs.her bosom. ;v;.
jAShionabJy. thin, V

h eycSj coaid e’er raftxse ?«jxx. :
ly.peering in?. •

ardentpuo wtnralng,
beared tadeep drawn rigbs,■ ftngo*»onda bo burning
h&tdown o'er his evesf •

)T OTTO TEMPTATION.’
iCTIKQ ICOURT INDICTMENT. j

framed for the.protection of so-
ividuaVbenefit of its members—-
construetionadverso to the de-'

•tors f and.in itsapplication, fre-
rhe object which it was intended

• havehoworer,numerousinstances
'tries have; given their verdicts,
ip promptings. of justice; ■ and,
ih decisions have not been too

, from the expressed rule, they
;om the appeal. >

leasnro inrelating an incident,-which
ed our sympathies, held us spell-
ltcrest, and finally made out heart
it its happy termination.-
, of we chanced to be spcnd-
tn a beautiful inland country town

lia. It was court week, and to re-
. the somewhat monotonous indict-
igelife, we stepped into the room
rart hadconvened.
■prisoners in the box, wo saw a lad
at ago, whose sad and pensive conn--
toung, and innocent appearance,
took sadly out of place among the
inals by whom he was surrounded;
)OX, and manifesting the greatest
proceedings, sat a tearful woman;glanco from the judge to the boy;

a to doubt that it was his mother;
th sadness from the scene to inquire

i of the prisoner, and learned he Was
iealing money. t

s soon commenced, and by the in- ;
ced by that large crowd, we found
was not the only onein which sym-

Ind existed. How wo pitied him l

lie lud vanished from Ins face, and
'xpressed the cares of the aged,

ir—-a bright eyed girl—had gamed
ns side, and cheeied him with the
'hope. Butthatsweetvoice,which
his heartto bound with happiness,
’.he grief bis shame had brought

TOR MAYOR OF PITTSBURGH,

JAMES C. PETTIGREW.
FOR MAYOR OP ALLEGHENY,

JOHN H. SAWYER.
Democratic Connell dominations*

" Thefollowingis & Hrtof tho nominations made by the
Democracy ortho different Waids, for members of Select
and Common Council;... .

'Select £btt*ci7—DATlD CAMPBELL.
.Cbmihon M. IRWIN,' W. J. ANDERSON,

nml ARTHUR McGILL,
-.V'-.: ->rana).i^isD.

:• Seted Cbunert—T. ,7. GALLAHER- ; L ■ JCbmnwmCbu«ciZ—JOIIN‘BARTON, TH.UMBSTAKTTER,
JOHN QUINN,EDWaKBS. WATSON,and CHRISTOPHER
MAOEE.

•__nrrn -"wAbd. J
\ :StlKl Omncif—WILLIAM WILSON.

Oiimon Council—WILLIAM D. HAMILTON, JOHN
: MACiUN. ANDREW .SOOTT, TRANCIS FELIX, and
JAMES -TUCKER.

.

:/£deet CounciMYILLTAM WARH.
-<J?mn?on Ounefl-JAMIS CHAMBERS, ALEXANDER
,W. FOSTER, TUOMAB T. MORRIS, and JAMES SEUDLEJ

SEVESTtt WAJU).

Select OntiiciV-3. N. M’CLOWRY.’ .
..dromon Gntncil—J. K. MOORHEAD, Z* TOMER.

T'.'- .EToiiin.'?TAai>, • :
■Sdrct Onmcd—SAMUEL MORROW. :

Common. Cbuncif—JOHN 5. KENNEDY. CONRAD IL
BIERMAN, and WILLIAM ALEXANDER.

Wo have not received tbondiaes of the nominees In the
First, Fourthor Ninth Wards; we trill add them as soon os
received. •' •; r.; ; ' • .•„

HORNING POST JOB OFFICE*
Wo have now employed in our Job Office su

unusual number of excellent jobprinters, and
are prepared to execute all orders with neatness
unsurpassed, and with a speed that shall not be
beat.,

EE> SC Qa §3“

EYENING POST.
To supply tho growing demand oftheirpatrons

and the public generally, the undersigned have
mado arrangements to publish anEvening Paper
bearing the nbovo title. It will be printed on
an imperial Bheot, with new type, and every cure
will bo taken to make it one of tho most inter-
esting journals of ouroity. In addition to the
lateßt nows published in the Homing Poll, itwill
contain the latest and most important infonna-
t'on received by the morning mails: thus anti-
cipating tho morning papers twelve hours in the
latest news.

The Daily Evening Post will bo especially in-
teresting and useful to Merchants and general

OUREVENING DAILY—FIGURES.
- We have announced our intention tocommence
the publication of a Daily Evening Poet, onand
After the 3d of January next OnTuesday next
the first number of that Evening paper will ap-
pear. Wo will ask the citizens: of Pittsburgh,
and Allegheny county, to look at it, and see
whether snob a paper is not needed iu oar com-
munity, nndisaot worthy of patronage, and a.
liberal support.

: Such Evening Dailies are-well supported in
Eastern and Western cities. Why should not
the great community, of Pittsburgh and ofAlle-
gheny county, support similar enterprises. It
will. -We havereceived sufficient encouragement
to satisfy us thatourEvening Daily willbo apay
ing concern, and we shall issue it.

We have no wish to boast; but.to.inform the
business .oommnnity of tho value of our three
papera, (tho Daily Morning Port, the Daily Even-
ing Post, and the Weekly Post,) as advertising
mediums, we state the.following faots.

The Daily Morning Post has a circulation
oad salo of just about 1,600daily, or 9,000 per
week; making 468,000 daily morning papers in
a year. Onr Weekly Post has about 2,600 sub-
scribers, which in a year amounts to 130,000.
Add these together, and we now issue 599,000
papers ia a year. Wo believe, from tho encour-
agement received, that onr Evening Party will
equal onr Morning Daily; which will make onr
daily issues for a. year, 036,000; to which add
onr present weekly issue, and the total is one
million sixty-six thousand papers “ turned out ”

from our press duriog the next year. But this
m not all. Our Weekly has increased in circula-
tion about 400 in five months. Should that in.
oresse continue for a few months more, our en-
tire issue, for the next twelve months, will ex-
ceed eleven hundred thousand.

The only questionable portion of this calcula-
tion is the supposed oironlation of our Evening
Daily. As to that, we can far tho presentspeak
only from theabandant encouragement received.
The other elements of our calculation are based
on existing facts.

A few .'aota in regard to onr Evening Daily
wo will state.

It will not interfere with or diminish the
value ofour Morning Daily. Tho Morning Daily
is a news, bnsiness, and political paper; and
will contain more reading matter than the
Evening paper; but not moro news of publio in-
terest; except that it is some twelve hoars later,•
and will contain the news received in that time.

The Morning paper is a Democratic paper as
heretofore. The Evening paper is devoted prin-
cipally to news and bnsiness.

All advertisements ordered into the Evening
paper will bo inserted once in the Morning paper
“ free, gratis, for nothing ”

The Evening paper will contain all the latest
news up to 1 o’clock each day; and will be is-
sued at two o’clock, and delivered by numerous
oarriers. Some mistakes may happen till car-
riers learn their rentes and duties. But all will
be right soon. ->

It will be seen that our Evening Daily does
not interfere with or diminish the value anj in-
terest of onr Morning Daily.

Our Weekly will be much improved in value
by this new arrangement: yet it will be supplied
on the same terms.
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NEWS OF. OUR. OWN STATE. : . 1
Westmoreland Coustt.— On last Sunday a |

few of.the lahorors at work on tire sections of
tbo Hompfleld Railroad, immediately adjoining
town, bad Bevcral fisticuffs and knock downs.
Guns were in nso, but fortunately no one was se-
riously injured. One woman was shot in the
Arm, while several of the men had bloody noses.
Considerable anxiety was manifested by the citi-
zens to see the fight; but therioters, with a very
ungenllomanly precipitancy, ovaouated the pro-
mises. This, .we suppose, is only the end of
the beginning. ..The Pennsylvania Railroad
Company areentering into arrangements to erect
a telegraph wire along tho Road for their awn
use. This is certainly a good idea, and one-
; from .which the Company will doubtless derive
essential benefit, as .it .will unable the train to
run with more certainty and regularity, and, of
oourse, with greater safety and speed, and can-
not therefore fail to greatly increase the capacity
of the Road; for doing this immense amount of
business which is being poured upon it, the offi-
cer? of the Road do right in aiming to increase
its capacity to tho utmost extent; for when the.
Lake Shore Road iB torn up, and tho connec-
tion which New York has through our State
is broken,, the businoss .of. tho Pennsylvania
Railroad will bo more _than -d0ub1ed...,.....:
On Tuesday -night of: last week, a number >of
bales;of woollen fabrics, intended for shipment
East,, were placed as is the- custom, upon the
platform at the Penno. R. R. Depot at thisplace.
When the train arrived, it wns disoovered that
one 6f the bundles had been, ripped, open and
several; pleces of flannel ' taken .from -it. Mr.
Lauftor, the Express Agent, kept the matter
concealed from the public, thinking to obtain
some cluewhich might lead.to tbo detection of
the perpetrator; but as yet, nothing has been
ascertained. . Thore. are always some persons
walking about tho platform, and it is:very sin-
gular, that tho-larceny, could be accomplished
without detcotion.-r-GVefiuJiiry Democrat.

Armstrong .Coustt.—Joseph Clark,Esq., has
permanently looated-bimself m his now quarters
at the Jail, for the next three yearß, and if ap-
pearances are any indication, he is doing his ut-:
most to make everything as comfortable as.pos-
sible. Doing up inthatregion on Saturday last,
he invited ns to take apeep within his precincts,.
which we did, for the purpose of paying our re-,
spccts to several gentlemen tarrying, there.
There were, four; prisoners in, all of whom ap-
peared to enjoy their quarters with a good zest,
except Jones, who, whether from aristocratic
notions or convenience, sported Win jewelry. He
is tho one whoduga holo in tho ceiling of his
cell a short time ago, with-tho intention of ma-
king his escape, bat.having been detected in tho
midst of his job, was removed -to another cell
for safo keeping Monday last was quito. a

.-pugilistic-day. We heard of several “feeling
impressions” having transpired in onrusually
quiet town. We are happy to state, however,
that no one was killed,— Armstrong Democrat.

Somerset Coustt,— Many leading and influ-
ential Democratic journals arc out strongly in
favor of Judge Black’s re-election to the Su-
preme Bench. We have no idea what bis wishes
and intentions are, hut, if he consents to bo a
candidate, will give him a hearty support.
Should he cousent to a re nomination, wo pre-
dict that he will bo nominated by acclamation;
tho opinion is general throughout the State
that his withdrawal from the Bench, would
be a public calamity, No man, the illus-
trious Gibson not excepted, has ever made so
much character in tho same length of time
Somerset County has now an audition to hernn-
merons Common Schools, two ofa higher order,
the Somerset Collegiate Institute, and the Al-
bright Academy at Berlin, both in a flourishing
condition, and bidding fair to prove lasYmg and
beneficial What a pleasing contrast does this
present to tho feeling in thisoounty, a few jcars
ago, when the School Law was first submitted to
the people. Wo were then too young to note
passing ovents, but nro credibly informed that
iu the districts where it earned, it did so iu the
face of the fiercest opposition, and in many dis-
tricts it was rejected olt’ogether. Perhaps the
majority of our people, at that day. regarded
education as the fosterer of villainy; and felt
their opposition to it wns a solemn duty ; now.
could a man he found to oppose it, he would bo
the jest of his neighborhood, and his opposition
looked, upon ns a species of harmless lunacy.—
Visitor.

Camdria County.—All About a Ciiair.—
Tho Mountain Echo has tho following about a
Chair presented to the editor by our friend J.
Crouse. Mr. ('. has been extremely kind to onr
friend of the Echo, and we hope ho may Tenlieo
all tho felicity from tho Chair which he. antici-
pates. Hear him talk:

Our most worthy friend nnd fellow-citizen,
John Crouse, Esq., has presented us With on
Editorial Chair. It is a beautiful specimen of
cabinet work, manufactured at Ryan's mammoth
establishment in Pittsburgh. We have ofton
heretofore been under obliga’ions to Mr. Crouso
for sundry acta of kindness, and this last beau-
tiful and appropriate present, . places us under
renewed obligations to our old friend. The edi-
tor who-exercises his vocation with assiduity nnd
Caro, who devotes himself to putting forth a well
conducted paper, needs sometmng to add to his
comfort while so employed. That this chair
will lighten our editorial toil, we are already as-
sured. How gracefully would our ideas bow,
and how easily wouldaur labor be accomplished,.
if the fact of writing in this easy bcautifal chair
would impart to u 9 a flow of language and com-
mand of the pen, commensurate with the collo-
quial powers of the generous giver. But there
is something more than well written editorials
wanting to make a newspaper interesting. The
selections form a very important part of the la-
bors of an editor, and goes far towards giving a
manly and dignified tone to a paper. Our
chair wo think cannot be beaten in any country
office iu the Commonwealth; and wo leave our
paper to bo judged from the ability of our edi-
torials, aud our judiciously Delected matter,”
We regret to learn, that thero has been a very
largo full of rook in the big Pennsylvania Rail-
road Tunnel on the mountain. It is supposed
that one month’s time will ho - occupied in re-
moving it A young man, with the most ap-
f*.“ red whiskers, &c., nnd registering his

He protended to Re
school. to tcaeh Sacred music, nnd"MlcctSn»ptidii-leaving Mr. Magijl minus his board. Hotel
keepers would do well to be on the alert when
Mr. Reed arrives.—Mountain Echo;

advertisers. All newadvertisements which ap-
pear in our Homing Post will be entitled to one
insertion in ourevening edition vnlhout any extra■■SIrfiWi'jji of thocase acquainted us with the

)fthe toss,too extentof whichwas
.more!

iployer, or wealthy, miserly and un-
mfacturer, had made use of it, for

.

what he called “testing tho hoy’s
3,>.iPSjS^v-r.fV-'l-i -M7 -;

l 7a 3 P, 1? wl]ore from its Tery
t- pos’hon the lad would oftcnest see. it, and least

suspect tho trap. A day passed, and the master,-to ll's mortification, notpleasure found the coinhntom*ed. th passcd; and Mg
£< )K-: object was not gamed. Ho was, however, deter-

• TOme? that the b°i' shonW **« u> ™d so let it
- remain.

" This continued temptation was too much for the
lad’s resistance. The dimewas taken. Ashnple

• Present fob that little sisterwaspurchased with it.
’ f,ut Whilereturning home to gladden her heart."■".Vv-h-lv.-ir.%v» ’’ - liut'otvnwas made heavy by being arrested for

■-,‘.h4» r"‘ - crimethenature ofwhich he little knew.Thtisecircumstances were sustained by several of
ufca sl■ ?vf! - workmen who were-also parties to

'fn attorney urged upon tho jury the
necessity oftnakmg the “little rouge” an exam-

':cv'“y" A ~ P!e i 0 Others, by punishment. His address hadVa•C'.-,"" jVsf great effect upon all who heard it. Before, 1 1Itfe'-. C v'.\V-Sjff could sec many tears ofsympathy for the lad, his i''V;.’.'fo£vtnf widowed mother andhis faithful sister. But theireyes " ere all dry now, and none looked asif tbev
-SlreA for ’ orejected aught else buta conviction.Tilo accuser, sat in a conspicuous .place, smiling

3.1 “if in fleud-like exultation over the miserv he
had brought upon that poor, but.onco happv triol
We.felt tliat there was but littlehope forthebov,

&svt!s,i3£?- “<1 too youthful appearanco of the attorney wiioiad volunteered his defence, gave no encourage-
bfISSWAWf' 85 'T - learned that it was tiie young man’s

•I !is “"-t address. He appeared*4and reached, to a desk nearhim,
Wi& took .the :Bible that had been used.MlimOT 10 testimony. This movement was

;encral laughter-and taunting re-
which we heard a liarsh fellow.
out—.

SiWlEf^™wJ2ES,,#s^^r where he is.- Thinking to takemdcrous law book, ho has made
ot the Bible.”
ode.theyoung attorney flush with

ning his flashing eye upon tho au-mvinced them, it was no mistake,sav-
wants no otherbook.” Hisronfi-and Instantly he wasns calm as the
i the.bench. 1 .■ ■..-

.as opened, and every eyewas upon
-ly and leisurely turned over the

IMI h# breathless silence, he. read to
Hence:
hu not into temptation.”:
'cart, throb at the ■ sound of those

"W looked at cachother witb-'to’Stfe-tei^vchanged'mwfataFMs&ites!%wi> ■*haaa&'

9HgpM|^

*i6sSßw*ra

WB&S&tm^M
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Here is anotherone:
t-'j. The Now York Times says the United States

/eAnd m the &t. Anthony Ex- ■ Marshal is at Erie, and that the soldiers at Fort
' .•'••• ;«tMKWOOM MAGAZIHE, Erie, near Buffalo, are at his disposal to enforce

fefs^N% v-(/, .aVtocre was only one bmldmg from the publishers, Leonard the law ot Erie'! 1 Sow, Fort Erie is on old
n boundary of Hennepih county? Scot* & Co., How Xork, the American re-publi- dilapidated ruin In Canada, and there has no 1
™t« of the*,territorial road; late: ca&jo, 0 | Blackwoiid’s Edinburgh Magazine for been a soldier there sines 1812.

“To* Wtatot Heoerabcr. The Contents arc: National Gollc- Ain't tho Timt, smart’

i'mmmmmm' ae'these jmproycnidhts;- - Around • i'S!ir A better from too Boulevards;-The Nnreot- We like the mode in which theresolutions wero
.akoiwcntyronoDutchfamilieshaYii. ics swe Indulge;. Real and Ideal Beauty; Tho odoptod ot the lata meeting at Cleveland a few
t.Jear,'imdhave proVcdthemselyna Q'oiet Heart; Bs.ssl a and Turkey; and some daysego. It was anindignation meeting agoinst

'"toer subjects. It is one of the beat numbers of Erie. But thh resolutions must certainly have

7 Fo’l sale by Gildeufenney &; Co-, add Miner & men than some of the Cleveland editors.
wealth", y j , Pennsylrania will do justice to Ohio. She has

Giltlenfetmey& Co. have also sent as "Punch's done so heretofore, and will hereafter. -Our
vie /or 186£” 7 Some folks talk about' Stage law was repealed last, winter, in a spirit

. for twelve.” Wo think this Almanac of liborality that has been entirely overlooked.
V loughs for forty-eight. One of theii*. Ohio and New York get the benofitof that ro-

l! represents o Shanghai chicken ran- P aal- Tba Franklin Canal Company took tbo
I r itho littleboy. We don’t Uke wrong course to procurea charter. It first built

GUdenfennoy & Co. th#road without»ohhrter, then boasted of the
£&&&&< •±T~**m>+ -.’..- A-'V-.,,), .V fraud on Pennsylvania; and then demanded a

k 1. 1:-.■ Teahe—The Sh Lonis In- .-charter. WoutdObio moke hasteto be liberal
'l ~ }'t- -theprioe of hogs there at underenohclrcumstaneeaTUntenor of Hllnoia prices .*

*1The Demooraoynf :Tioga.connty met in
J’; TpperMlssiasippi 8AOto theCourt House, at-Wsllsborougb,. on the 6th

'linff;raW.-“;lnVBhelby' : :Snsti'i sand after [passing--oomptimentaiyHresola-.'..
i?,ftAv',t’u.'vreportedat®3.At ;tions to,President Pierce,, instructed: the dele-
..«J /tr'qv.r’l'i* been gates to the Bthjof March Convention, to support
r
.

• ’'S (b;~T. />v£r - 7/'V-~ l"’-' ’ v«titi in &&*, with tit*nomination otWm. Bigler for Governor,and
’ 7 r

- *• DaniilS-Sherwood for Canal Commissioner./f;-” tr*,»«.?•>,-VA-W Jr <■ - '' X ■*—
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otic eloquence,
ta influence was like magic.-

J: accuser leave tlie room in fear
tence. The prisoner looked hopc-;r smiled again—and, before its
icro was not an eye in the court
- not moist. The speech, affectingwhich caused tears, hold its heart

r.'-'i; , . . , JO thafwasnecessary to transpire
tefort -Jo verdict of the jury could be- learned

£ “®?s “psnod o^great anxiety and suspense. But¥ when their whispering consultation ceased, and
V' ?osohaPW words>

‘cN°t guilty,” came fromthe*wnusn theypassed Ue a thrill of electricity*5, ftom I 1
* to lip—the austere dignity of the courten, and not a voice was there that did10 aocalamation that hailed the lad’s

Tho proprietors will labor assiduously to give
to their readers the latest and most interesting
nows, foreign and domestic, and the commercial
column will command their particular attention

The terms of the Daily Evening Post will be:
One year, §>3,o0 —sis months, s2,oo—smgle
copios, one cent.

The proprietors believing that a paper of the
kind they contemplate to publish is desirable in
tho city of Pittsburgh, have resolved to issue the
first number of the Daily-Evening Post on Tues-
day, January 3, 1854. They would respectfully
Solicit tho kind support of their fellow-citizens
in this now enterprise, and they promise that no
tabor on thoir part shall be omitted to givo fhll
rtitisfjiotionto all who may favorthom with their-
patronago. Those desirous of advertising in the
new paper wilLpleaso hand in their favors at an
early day.

PHILLIPS & GILLMORE.
; 62j“ The paper will bo issued promptly at 1

o’clock, P. M., every day;

To Mtrehonts olid General
We would suggest to all it ho desire to adver-

tise ia the tteily Evening Pott to hand in their
favors early. With our first edition they will
h&ve the opportunity of bringing their bnsiness
under the eyes of thousands of readers—and it
will afford us a great dealof pleasure to aid them
through the columns of our two daily papers, and

ilet them have an opportunity to inform the pub-
lic us to their business. This paper will be one
of the best advertising mediums in the city of
Pittsburgh, and nil who will favor ns with their
patronage will.be attended.to in n most especial
manner. . - ._

SATURDAY MORNING POST.
Our weekly of to-day is a most excellent

number. It contains a.full detail of all tho late
foreign news, which cannot but bo highly in-
teresting to every reader, and an immense
amount of domestic and general news.. It is
for Bala at iTi*-- I'iim.iu. .. qp . without

. ■ . ■ T" ~

toeivßo .

great fire in-New York on Wednesday 'at‘sB92;-'
OOCt of which $685,000 is covered ', by insurance. ’

: ; The Great Republic was worth* $300,000, of
which $170,000 was insured. She was loaded
with the largest cargo ever afloat in one vessel.
The) loss by the fire, we. loam from other
sources, will considerably exceed'the above
estimate.

Mr. Seward , has introduced a bill into the
Senate providing for tho eonstruotion of a Pa-
cific)Railrpad. It provides for its completion In
fivo i years, and. that the company building it
shr. ll have the useof it for fifty years; and then
pass! into the hands of the government. That
bill puli not do, and, we think, will not pas?.

A pviocs from the city of Moxioo, to the 17th,
inform us that. Santa Anna has accepted the po-
sition of Emperor, at a salary of sixty thousand
dollars. lie adopted the title of “ Most Serene
Highness,” and lias promulgated his intention of
namifig his sncoesijor.

. Thjj Hudsonriv er is frozen so solid at Albany
that steams can cjrosa on the ice. The weather

. throughout a gn sat portion of the eonntry is re-
ported as intensely cold.

,

Two attempts.have been made to elect aMftyor
of Boston, witlacnr success.

Thfi newspapers of the country very generally
express surprise-arid regret at the unnecessary
attack made byJahn Mitchel on tho Secretary
of State. ,

lawyer’s first plea was a successful
,?°on a favorite, and now representstheCouncils'of the. Commonwealthever ceased las grateful remem.to, bf ,the affecting scene herein■“described,; have often been led lmifold greater la. the crime of tho Ithe tempted*' ■ ■■■-■■.

ajiovfr incident, co graphically do-coftflcpondont of Arthur’s Homo Oa-in .our .Court at: Harrisburg, Theto, who csado such arfla Joßjr aorepne of thosuccessful labors in this judicial
\vpral represented -Dauphinpopular-iranch of tho Legislature,

tho State, gouate, ofie.d£ody;ho is no*a Member. ThoKunkcl sa or.e of; tbclr abiost
boor bn name

. tbo next Gubernato-
faffttal Fountain*":-'

Can subßoribers find a better advertising me-
dium west of tho Allegheny Mountains. Wo
know they cannot. And tho amount of adver-
tisements, coming in already to onr three papers,
satisfies us that the business public arc awaro of
that fact.

We are engaging distributers of our Evening
Daily, that Will ensure it an extensive circula-
tion.

We seek to do harm to no one; bat we are
hound to DRIVE onr own bnsiness.

THE MAYORALTY.
The Oaiette yesterday affects the compassion-

ate towards tho democratic candidate for Mayo*.
It pities Mr. Pettigrew, because ho is a man of
about tho same age of the whig candidate. It
further says that Mr, P. has no experience to
qualify him for tho duties of the office to which
hois nominated. Let ns look at this, and com-
pare tho experience of Mr. PETnctiEW with that
of Mr. Vole. Mr. Pettigrew hasbeen actively
ngaged in commercial bnsiness from early boy-

hood. Mr. Volz has not. Mr. Pettigrew bn9

been tho principal Clerk of the Mayor’s office for
two years, and, of coarse, is acquainted with
tho whole routine of its duties, of which Mr-
Volz knows nothing. Mr. V. could, perhaps’
nsseßs a water tax more accurately, or moro
high, than Mr. Pettiorew; but wo are disposed
to dispute the bypotbesis, that because be is
eonvorsant with water pipes, ho has all the re-
quisite experience to make a good Mayor.

Mr. Volz is a most excellent young man, but
we cannot, with all onr kindly feelings towards
him, imagine that his skill in assessing water
rents qualifies him for the office of Mayor. Ho
kaaws nothing about tho duties of the offico; he
iss had no experience in them, tie.**!• inform

Vumiiji.ua.K/wliffprpnr.o between tho wafer
rent of a three-storyAna’aTwu-Biury houaejmt,.

, that knowledge will he of small avail in tho
-Matarjnmiv^

On the other hand, Mrr-**e(ugre» io »gsptrcw
man of long experienoo in tho office. With all
its details. Police and Magisterial, ho is better
acquainted than any other man now in'Pitts-
burgh. If onr citizens desire to elect a man
who has the knowledge and experience to dis-
charge the duties of tho office in an intelligent
and unexceptionable manner, they will voto for
James O. Pettigrew. In saying this, we most
not bo understood asentertaining an ankind feel-
ing to Mr. Volz. Very far from it; butwe thiDk
it would bo better for him to hide his time until
he has moro .experienoo to qualify him for a dis-
charge of tho dntiesof the office to which ho has
prematurely aspired.
- THE BUFFALO EXPRESS AGAIN.

Tho editor of theabove paper is calling on Con-
gress to pass a law taking tbo northern half of
Erie county from Pennsylvania and annexing it
to New York. That's cool, decidedly. Is it pos-
sible that there is an editor in tho Doited States
so ignorant as not to know that Congress has no
power to do suoh a thing; and would not do itif
it had the power.

We have seen more Billy things-printed about
that Erie affair than upon other subjects for a
year.

Mr. Reed hus not yet arrived in our city
Wo will attend the opening of tho first “School
for Sacred Music,” and if Mr.Reed is tho tutor,
we will let our friend Magill know.

Tho Echo has something to say nbout boars
We hope Mister John Jerusalom Horner will
cutch thnt big one ho is after. When he gets
two moro, ho will have three :

Bears.—lt is said that bears aro numerous on
tbo mountain between this and Bedford Mr.
John J. Horner, of Jackson township, who kills
a number of them every winter, tells us that ho
was in pursuit of, last week, tho largest he
thinks he has ever seen in those mountains, lie
says that it piokcd a hog up, that would woigliICO pounds, and oarried it at least one mile be-
fore it laid it down. Ho was unsuccessful inhis
last week’s hunt, but feels confident of dropping
several of them, before the winter is over.

The Annexation of tug Sandwich Islands
—Tho Washington Daily Qlohc thus sums up
tho arguments tor and against the annexation of
the Sandwioh Islands to the United States By
annexing these Islands—-

1. We should bo acquiring more territory,
more population, more producers, moro consum-ers, and more tax-payers.

2. We shall then possess a foot-hold in tho
Pacific, and bo able to oompeto commercially,
with still greater success than we do, with tho
French and English.

3. The Islands, if belonging to us, would be n
great convenience—much greater than at pres-
ent—for nil the United States vessels m the Fa-
olfic, whalers,,&o. Where there, they would be
moorod in their own waters, and to all intents,
at home.

4. Though not just half way between Cinton
nnd California, nevertheless the iatands will an-
swer every purpose of a half-way station, which
is needed, and will nnswor it vastly, hotter as
territory of the United States than if foreign.

Here nro the disadvantages:
1. Would it bo good policy for the United

States to acquire insular possession bo remote?
Honolulu is between 2000 and 3000 miles from
our Western coast.

2. If we acquire the Islands, they must bo
defended and maintained in all future time; .at
every hazard. Incase of a war with Franco
or England, could they bo successfully de-
fended ?

3. If the Islands should bo-amiexcd, what is
to bo done with the inhabitants ? They are nu-
merous enough to form a Stato forthwith, and
so would have a right, wo Bupposo, to be at once
admitted into'the Union as each. Although they
have madegreat progress incivilization and gov-
ernment, are they at this tunefully competent
to fotm a constitutionand govern themselves. ;

4. The Kanakas are now, withrespect to num-
bers, more than, one hnndrcd to one. If the
Islands wereannexed, - that proportion would
rapidly diminish. But in the meantime, howare
the natives to be governed, if not fully equal to
self-ghvernment? Can they be held in territorial
papllhge; should, they become oitizens : of the
Dnited States, and entitled,, from numbers, to
become a State?

-a v ..y'; VX :^?.-;..'-;0

CITIZEN’S' INSURANCE COMPANY,! :
• - Pittsburgh,December 15tb>1853. j. :•

rpiiE rresWpnt oml Directors of this Company have thinJL day declared & DlrHond of Fire Dollars per SfctTOnpoo the Capital Stock—thus, three dollars, payable to theStockholdersor their legal .reprcscutatlTcs forthwith, andJ ;«^_,inUnrscredited to thestock; , v • ■ • v
HABSHELL, Secretary,

MJAL Mi’KTINQ oflha An AN.
Navigation Company will behold, Invisionsof the Charier of Incorporation, at theirOfßeoWGrant street, la the city ofPittsburgh, on MONDAY,tIio
r«oncl day of Jafldafy, IBs«,(brln*tho first Monday in theSV-’SaV !*• 21., for thoELECTION Ot'OtSt-w.liH for tha ensuing year. : '

doclau - W2j. BAKEWEIt, Ernttaiy. .
A**

■' WM' AND .. HIA- .gw INSDUANOB COMPANT. ofCAPITAL* WOO,OOO. ckA*.
PiVtideni—UotLAUGUSTUS 0. HEIBTEIL •!Stcntcuy—THOJlASU. Esq. • i.'DiaioToasi' "•'■ ' ISmi A* & ?.obrtqr >

,
SamuelW. nays,WHI am Robinson, Jr., ...Thoiww Gillespie,JiiUam F.Fahnestock, ; JohnB,Oox. •

; Jacob Peters.John-Walker, Jr., • - Wmiam Colder, Jr.. -Jocopß.Haldercmn,
.... . Anronßomhansrh.EUBSELIi & OAKES, Agents,Office, in UfayettoBuildings,(entrance oo Wood street)

J. l^den~' l'm !“uro rag and MARINE KIRKS of Jl
Water street

1 ° MononS“^el“ Houso, Nos. 121 and 126
maiotoM:

« W. J.Andersen,BjO. Sawyer, 8.8, Simpson,Wm-M. Edgar, H.B.WflkinSW.W. Dallas, . Charlesltent, "

0. n.BauleoH, - ; , William Colltogwood,A. P. Anshutv Joseph Kayo.
William Wilkinson.

jf'Sm NELSON’S DAGDBnKKOTYPES.import Office street.In oil kinds of weather,ftom BA.M. to sl>. M.,Kivlne onaccurate artisticand animate likeness, unlike and uutlm.perior to the ™®®°ncheapdagneiTeotypeB,ai Ihefollowlnircheap prices: $1,50, and upward, acccrdiue tothe alae and qu.iijtyof cftsoorfraiae.. •
Hoursfor cbUdren, from 11 A. M.to 2P. Lt, -Nf B-—ut;™'E scaofSickor deceased pereohß taken inanrpart of the city. fnor2S:lT

JTS» ARNOLD a, WILLIAMS, HEATING
: Un§T AND VENTILATING WAKUOUSKNo'mmKET street, Pittsburgh—Mauutaclurers of WEOUGIITIKON TOMNQ,.BRASS? AND WON BOTIINGSIS OHILSON'S FURNACES, Register,,, VemUatom,Ttaorerr artlclo requiredin tbeipline. RnJ

Parttcomr Atlontloo paid'to-the.ereoUon or IloaUnir, Ven-UlaUdg anJ.Btjinj Apparatus, by'Steam Pipe?,-Hotwater,and Cbilaon’sEonmcc. . . : nnv&fa
■CURTAINS, Curtain fttig

Ac., atwholesale ana
V. N°. 169OheTOjitßtTeet,«>Tii«r Fifth, Phflndclphia,
Curtains Made anil Trimmed in the very newest Frenchstylo, ■; ■-.- •■ inmra):lv

rrSaCornai Cornali <Jorn.il! Agreat msnv DorBoilßaredi-eaafullvtormentaawithrams. AcStoinremedy will - be found !n Bn Coma's Coax Pissirm fieS3lobj Dr.BEO.S,KETfSEB,I4O Woodstrwt ■
.. Pdca >-Mt<dUtlSWuid'2tet<;>ttl»». ■sees

’fcnJLlbera! deductions to those who bayto sell again:- *
O* O. I-'.—Pir.ee of meeting,.Wnshineton-llen

Irw Wood street, between Tilth street and Virginallev ’■ PKIMUEOH Lome, NoiSM—Meetsevert XuradSyeTeldnir
HlmusVnx EtiOiMrarsT, No. 87-Mcote tat ind thiSFriday of each month. . Jwn e)vty

rrs?> Notlco—Xhe JOURNEyMEN TAILORS fintiny CIRTV, of Httebnrgh ana Allegheny, meete™ thefirst and third WEDNESDAY ofevery monthlVtth“FLOM°DA HOUSE, Meirhot eureot. By order. ’ *imu-
S«lry , - JOHN VOPNO, JIL, Socralorr. !

CptUUon and Uisia Suxriornlrr£r Hand, cun be hodby Applying to Wm. y™nl/
Cargo, lit the ““

m;2s:tf B. M. CARGOACO.’g, Foma ea^,>_
X.OUOK, I. o. OTFCaAnjerona tolg9,Ho.aBl),Xo.of0; *„ meets erc?rWednesday orentag inWashington Han,Wdod sfc -fijl&

'

El=

IU? %
e. Death from a t

Thera arc thousands of persona who wo afflicted.
iWHk a Rupture of the Bowels, who paybut Htae'Sj&ntlfflL
to the disease until the bowels becomo strangulated, whear
in all probability Itjmay be too ; How important Uls,then, for ail these sufferingwith anyform of ‘Mtnptureuf
the Bowels,” to call,at*onco upon Dr* KEYSISR, afhifl
Wholesale and Retail -Drug < Store, corner ofWood -street
and Virgin alley/and pxocuro a TRUSS* td rotsin tho pro-
truding portion of the bowels; Dr. KRYSEB'^^
back of his Drug Store, whero /TraSscs are applied, and
warrantedto give satisfaction. He also has every variety
of Trusses tiiat yoncanname, and at any price, to suit tho
means ofevery one In.; neAi o£ihearticle., I also keep
eyery :ktnd : of Sttpporltrti-Bodyßra&i} y B&ix*ntary Band-■arjttf-B lastic Stockbtgtifot of
mechanical appliances used In thejmroof-disease.
I wouldrespectfullyinvite the attention of the public to

-hh. excellent TRUSS REN,-which
feets euros in a veryshort time. - ' • - --

KEYSER’S DRUG STOREAND TriuSS DEPOT,
corner of Wood straot and Virgin alley, sign of tho Golden'

AMUSEMEtf

. Dr* M’Lono’a V«rmifagciMAi;oxius Mo*
jciAi; WiTNias.—lt is no ernaU : evidence of the intrinsic
.value of this-great Vermifuge, when even who
aro generally pryudiced against patent medicines,rolun-'
tarily come forward Mjdvtestify to its triumphant- success
in expelling worms. Readthe followingj

IlAsmaosyitiß,Shelby Ky., Anri! 2 iftioJ,Kidd d Qh-'l zsxa praotlshig physician, residing per- 1manently in this placet. Intho yoar 18«, when ftof the State of. Missouri, I became acquainted with the sn '■ tmrior vlrtneaof Dr. Vermifuge:'!At somo‘nioraleisure moment, IWill send you the result of an experi-
ment I made with.- one .vialj hr-expelling upwards of ninehundred.worms. h. CARTER, SL D.

• ,

Parchaeenrwillbecarcfnltoash lor Br. WLana's cele-
brated Vermifuge; and take none else. An other Vorm(-
foges, in comparison, ora worthless. Br. M’Lane’s Verm!-
fage; also his celebrated hirer Pills, can now ha had atoll
respectable Brog Stores in the United States. Also for'pale
by the colo proprietors, ? FhEMIXG BltOS,

Successors to J,Kidd A Co,
CQ Wood street, .■

1 V •••

y . Y+ f,

dec23uUtf

THEATRE.—JofIsra 0.tS£y- • * xBoxoetmd Parqcette&Oc; Privateßoxes, #
*'

Bmallrss {Second Tlfit, 25c; Boxes for colored per v
.,«be charged ete.ccrwlicato. Boom open at o'clock; perfonoan ee to com-™®n,ce it* t O’clock.'.....lmmense attraction for New Year'#

* Bight of the celebrated piay In . four parts, enti-tled “The Carpenter ofRonen; or,ihe Massacreor Bt. Bar-tholomew.I ’,; PartX The Monk—The Mechanic. 11. ThoTeat—The Oath. UX ThePeoplo—ThePlot XV. Betribn*tloa—The Avenger, This evening, December SI, 18M, winbeptesented the great play entitled TUB CARPENTER OP"VDKN j or,Tbe Massacre, of fit Bartholomew; Jlartean.fUie Carpenter,) Mr Brelsford s De XaaWgne, Mr McMlllin;
Madelon, Mm By nor; Madam Granda, Mr*Poster. Oon*clnding withtlio greaiPantbmihecfOLD MOTHER G 00815:Clown, Mr. BaHey;. Columbine, Mias WMdegravc.....J4on-day, in honor of ;l)&y,therowfllbe TWO grand
perfonn.ancea" ■ tommgndfignt'3and at? o’dock. P. M......in rebconal—a new. comm entitled “ Haile*
qoin and the Old Woman of the Bhce, or tho Enchanter ofthe Btccl e; ■ v

F&li Stvleof Hats.
* «.»:231 UlttliTT SIJUET, -gfift*J*M(head of wood,) has justreceived thoPAIXilsgMop-
invite, the attention of idafriends and customer*to if Hoand varied-assortment of HATSand CAPS,Vbieh he will fell CHEAP;for cash.'. [anl&lf

";...■ ■vTV/:- Hntsana capo. ... - -■fTg JOroPKCOX-&-<X>;)r'eotner Wood street/jSaati Diamond'alley, would respectfully Ib-shShitheir friends and the pnbHothat they
£F* a

,
large and splendid stock of 11AT3 ANDCAPS, of.tbe latest styles* wWeh they arc prepared ttfsellon aa reasonable terms as any other boose In the cUvOivonw a call, and examine onr stock. fiopl9 '

.... “Costly thyhabit as tbypursecan buyi '''
. But not expressed in fancy; not gaudy— '

For thoapparel oftproclaims tho cna."
• XBTEray wall dressed uniknows how difficult It Is to
find dTsllor whothoroughly*understands tho peculiaritiesor each -figure,.snd'.csn:snlt'tore4uiremehts with "a well
cut, gentlemanly: fittinggarment. ETenco it isthat eo few
feel “ at home” during thefirst day's -wear of anynewart!-'cle of dress, and howeror eostlyrUCTor become etfiptod to
their forms. To remedy so manifest a deformity, lE. OBI&
BLE has. prdtCcally studied both form pud fashion,'always
odapllngthe'garmcnt,wether,:coat,Ttßt,orTantaloonB,to
tho exigencies of its woarer—thoroughly attainlng that ele-ganceof fit which tho spirit of tho sge dictates. : .

, * CIIIBBLT.’S CLOTniNQ HODSE,
.No. 240 Liberty street, head of TVocd.

FRESH OYSTERS,
FROM BALTIMORE,

TOST BECKIVKD AT >

A. FIELD’S DEPOT,,Ou. corner of Wood ima Fifth Street*.paras tixat&a. t ranem. fscpla

4&»Hew GoodsZ•-FRESH AKIUVAX of c'rerydescription of Cloth, and Test-
iDgs, snltabl9 fcrr tho season. 'Also, Bhirta,- Dr&wera,
CrwyAts, BtqekSjSaspendors,-Gloves, Hdkfe., ic, f i;
fqll Trunks,"Cbigiy

and jmdsfitaih; ilhosa-wishlDg
to purchasegood articles, and at a fair price, would dowdl
to.call<at IV CLOTmiJQ ESTABLISRJtfJBXTv

iNc>. .!240. IjIBEETX fftrcet, head of-Wood,and yon will •not■go away disappointed.; ;;; noy2Z

This, formidable.disease, 'whichseems to baffle the skill of-phyaiciuns,yields like murie-lo-(Usm’sBFissBßManna. ••
- ' ;•■ ' w

Mr.F. Boyden f
: formerly of tbeAstor iloase, NeWYorkwproprietor of theExchange Ilot*!

;ls cma of thehandreds whoKayo been cured of Ecvero Ken-r»i*iaby Carter’s Spanish Miiture.
,_Slnce'hii eure,:he. hosrecOTnmcmled.lt tonambere o!■othars who wera janfferingueirly.evety-'liam: of disease,
swhh the mostwqnderfol etoaasfc S u - : . .

• r He saysit la.thamostextraordinaty medicine hfrWijTer
goen and the best blood ' --*

: .
*«* Beead vertisementin another.ccltmm. fnotl7:d*-irim

'•■VjT' "•_!■" • »ISB OTSTEUsT(f?SV BTONAM) 6m Jnst rccelttd, athls NewOyster Depot, PISTH street, directly op-tbo offleo rf tlto.Mdrnlng.Post, a turnof , SBiiSlr ,OrSTERS,%BIe6'he t?meerreup to oil enstomersin tho-best stylo, and at the low-estrates. The publicare incited to giro hima call. [deSldw

HEW ABVEETIBEEEEOT B.

Homeormiiio..rrure ANXDJIj. MEEKSO or tho subscribers to thoX House, of ..Rcfnge, far .Wcjtsrn Pcnnsyl-vsnU win h,,held ot PHILO IIAI.h. on MONDAY, January 2d, 1804torn 2 o’clooktod P. 2L,fbriiie Election of a President!Secretary, Treasurer, and twelve Managers, for tho ensnlnayear. .Foilattendance requested. : ' -•
°

TUPS. BAKEWEDh. Draft

Medt’arillwnry: :*«»oelBtldn.C^J^f Dd?^for-f.radl ’ent>" i'ia!Pro,'i'lent.Trcnira-4\KffiBtary,,l,i I>l
,
rcct SI's' and 01100 Auditor*,for this.Institution, io forra-ior thg.'ahiminrr year.'wlll feeh*W tw;tMir>oom obMOWJAT, tho Pth da/o? j.

.clog at 10.o’clock, A. M,and cluing at 7 o'clock.*!'. MA gcneralmocttng oftho members wUIbImbeheld in the■ccenlng ofUis name (lay, st-7 o’clock, when the am,uin re-po??lof
,

“ard of Directors and StamlingCommittee,
~r
tai - WM. n.KIKCAID,decll ' . Secretary.

TJ UMfcA Y- BOUKB>--A lineawortment of Hooks aulta-JJL;,bjetfwth#Holidayß stilt o&baiicLat ' >
DATISOK’S BOOK STORE,

65Market street.•

; Dr. J. Bostetter’g Celebrated Stomach Bitters'X-'.NMIiLY ANTI-OYaPEPTrC, Md warranted to io,iff.'
-V orate and strengthen the wholseyatem of oecry onewho oroa them, aro now kept tor sale by

and ailonrflrat claea HmtU and lieetanraht*,1as well a?XThfpub^e^Mh'ra lll6l’”^olo'''

'FH hntajrinc, when compared with the In‘calculable good they effect.
Feeling sattefiedthat our Bitters possess merit e'uiHetohtto recommend them, wa will not multiply words in theirpraise, hot ashall to elts them a trial; bat bo rarefbl mask for HOSTMTEtt’g STOStACIfBnTRIfi, °sth«“e«other ,Bitters represented to bo, the same, which Siart-Tror®fsa i OhxßUteisarawithnnt ariral,cither:

UOSTETTER, SMITH & CO„
ZidPennstred-. Pitlabnrirli:

■VTiSVJLLKII. CRAIGS NKWBOOK.-—Now ready, theIV.MEMOIRS. OP MAJORROBERT SIOBO, of-ihe Vlr-by Published audlar?altfby

.'aZn • • w fOHH 8.
dec2^ c t ; r - fsMarket street, near Fourth. .

>v ■&?£***» Houses, <£e», To Let.OR-Two h ARMS,,withcommodious Brick Dwell*y^iags,;and :Btabli*fl*.aear to the. city, and.-suitable XorGardena, Milk Fanns, or fatten cattle far thismarket.Also, a cofivenierft Brick (Gantry.-Mansion and Stable,
large .enpngh.forA.respectnblo family, Also, one smallerplace; and an.excellent Two Story Brick Dwelling, withfinished basement and attic—on thobank of the Allegheny.ab 2T^e

,
a(luc^ JAMES B.'CRAFT, ■ •• dec2ft:lf . J • . No. 144Fourth st.

CEOKtiE AItHIOR, T
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ho. 57 Flftls Street, In Masonic Building/
HATOi'O fitted npa room for thopurpose of reanmiDcits bosiness, flattere himsalf to boablo to tnnhe toorder FashlomblcClothingof ell descriptions. Citkeosand

SWmetjts, wilt do wet! toarall. ASke k determined to please the mostfbS.g“£J JfcSP fcoppi furaoßaor-Of. his Old cos.,tomers, ashe has jostrewired*fromthe Eastern cities;an'dwSllS*010W»«S. -CASSIMEIUIS and Vi3mGs“

Cansame the Smoke.THE. subscriber bavtasr.tim exclusive right to roanufue*
taro and veil SWEENEY’S HOT AIK AND SMOKE•CONSUMING FURNACE, is prepared tOTeceive orders, and-coutrect for lieating bundinga wUh thD most economical

‘ iS?0? n°w n attention ofthopo interested is:«mriU}df ;Anyjnf‘irmstlon. ticn bo- hod at A. BRADLEY.:Ni>^ 2.^s4
.

Wooa f‘trt ‘et>
ol, °f ‘ - J. BARNDOIXAft. -

oecShlf j- .Iron City Store Wuiebpn«o..No. 104Wood ef

'
. ~

Cork Soles. :
“

hats dry 1-andicdriforfaHefeet;fc^e present. season, should t,rectiro Rnnirof**t« <?QBK SOLRS. SoIcJ, wholesaleend retail,Store,.comer of /Third and- Smithfield etriW'hand/ “ • -•.

rtecSldw* -

;, .HENRY. QTggT\^TON.

prinieKioCoflee:- • -•-
/ - . 30 pockets Old Gov. Javado;'

'

f a ‘
-’ 15 Laguayrn dh., ForKale by

. miller & rtcketson.■ ' Notice. r-.T/:. -
r

.

WHEREAS, my wifi;, ELEANOR JANE, bn l ort my
bed and board, I do hereby caution all persons.sgmnet harboring her.on my account, aaXoiaaeieraiQ«atspiiy.aodebtsoffa'ercoatrs6tih2..'--*

} . -MOnOAJC

hold, Piuvmi locommy*: ATn?«T»M
*{“* E» tat« S’ormfor Sale. .

1 r .^¥. b3^i5et
. *.9 MittiMiM'l to will »J 4 ACRES OfJL MSB, situated In Verealllos Township, Alleghenytfe^ nn<,l lSnl!l ’ ,a',coralcK

“® *.K° ?,nJ in eightof the proposed Station
Improrementaas 'follows":ASquare Log.Houm,BO by20fi»t,tero etottMtdgh; andSquare T»g Barn, 60 by SO feet-sbotb hahr and in goodorder; tiro flna young Orchards,best; grafted fruit, jnetcommendug to bear. _ There is «)tnlooWres clwSlS

uilh wUUK.afctimhcr.of the firstorder. Thtsiandls wdio“Cro^na'*“*“& TCT jloTel ' m»TUm*dUta*lSl? f ?r ffWraiErttiiog, and being welldraylng some twelve'or fourteen neVer-falllng
ftr™-;™’ Ul,a has faelliUee.

• rarely met with, being within halfa mllo of tbo Tough,!ieTf£' “.S4 ono miloof Iffonongabela-ani almost on the lineof the CoondlsrilleKailroad; amt la supposed to contain'aninexhaustible bed of IBOSORE. Thtallud would not
!? >“ the marhet, onlythat tbo owneris ahontto remove tow«st;:Terms «a?y, and price moderote. For'Tnr

, fif -Wo a. nEYKOLDS,'at Xoreni’JASIES.0. MCEBYS ; . -

**»«*»«•"»«--«» .

A ' n PiTTsmraou HOETrciTfflre-,>*“ BOCltei'Y wUlbeheld intha Board of

■ • ’ Secretary,"' 7

■ M-dicaijdrisrrin Ptnmsin Siclnenandan HcaUh, wtih an Almanac,for 1352—This publication IsIrom-tto pen pf nireminent physician oM>hiladclnhla, iiregular graOnate of the Medical College, and an honorarymember ortho Philadelphia Medical .Society. It contains;mnch good advice .tfijoyaiids, as well aa persona in health."Itaiso deacTlbea in a.comprehensive raanuor, tho diseases :pr.ont .variable, ollntate,eimd the mode of treatment. No -61jn1Iy thoold.be without u oopyrof this book. It can hehad*withoutauyehargo. at the various drag stores Inthiseitvywkerc Dr. Rose’s, valuable Faihily Medicines are for
SaiOvc-. ;; ■
: .De. RoseU Nmrocs and LwraoiUTZM Comiap, thegreatest -d&ojyery in medical vuleucc. This astxmlpbinffpreparation for raising upa. weakconstitution, debilitated.py.car?,laborr study or,disease, acts like*charm.- Itriveastrength nod appetite,, and possesses great invigorating
properties. For heart, disease, dll nervous affections, flatu-lence, heart-burn; roßtlewne-is, numbness, ncuralria,' mis.tag tho spirits and giving power to the whole system, it i?almost miraculous inita effects. Fiftycents a buttle.

■Y.?*'*0*?-*- CU/braie.l Family MaHcinX, arid his MedicalAacixrr to Fcrgnns in Sickness aftd in Urnlihl—l am justinreceipt of-afresh assortment of the above Medicines, and atat of bfovaluable hooka for distribution, of which thajiub-ucare invited tocall andncceptjvccmy. >•"
*

1 dfclAiUw
..... .

- O. lte' gg?3KR; 140 Wood' street. -
/j ( H k FIGS GALENA LEAD.landing XruxnateamcrAl-T±wi / toona; for salo by
;dejSB J AMES A* ireTCniBON A CO.
piJQSTiSK BAISLNS—ISOboxeaf nt sl,so'r£r box; ,

—“

.. ......
100 ityxes. No. .1 Firo' CrufckoTS,per lior, or 4e. per pack, at 7

• JEirUTIAWOBTirS,Cmmer of Hinmond tmri Diamond alloy. •
WrAttMjrtUv bALK, siuiattv DinetacD miles from, tbafj. two miW from the cnind; 25 Acres cleared,

ittojfHouse, StaMei Ac i; Vriee *2O. aimer©. - ■- . \ CUTHBEUT A SO'T-
-Real"Ertata A.g’ts, 140-tfhhdat.

' for Eent« •

bo hnj. :

tra°?j^jtYenth’ jM^SSSg”
•

*

•' tOT pur gatTcT

!ndn it,
)

0 loraUon for a KwWmiM: amja-llt be «mInwj iina on fimiralilo tonus. .Tjae moj.“and‘ o rSm'“S’n 811”' ¥D3 nlre°f GEO.
B
*'. GIM,3IORE.

f
At Morning Port.'-

lVInl,-' I,i?0K
.
S'—^ usl ru “l 'ct*> ISO YoungVovagours ortmlvflSfeuons byCaptoia U. iSfa ; with

;m4.**:■
la theby Alice Carer.

* . 10“e

oflt;bJ *° Ottko «“™*

Men and Thing*InEurope; hyKinmn.
~

A newsupply of_Hot; Corn:jost ready *'nd'for sale at'JV- OILBESFESSET & CO.’S,
’

JBFoarthjtrob

A UUUOEISI' STOHtJhinJnKB pnoa'run <if euHom. tai-
*> ■"?**5? - , . S. CCIHRERT & SOJf,de,q ~

»0 Thirdrttck
I.' 1liK. *»Urvha— *r

...
•'— ■ -? -100,000Torpedoes t V t :./-y ;

. 150boxes Xo.”J Fire Crackers;
?0: do Jcckson do .
2j gro'j Itramn Candles, 4, 0,8,10 und 12 balls;00 do Dm Wheels;

. fid. do. Choiora;.
5. do Scrolls, Nos. 1 and 2;

■!■ . 6do • •Wangles,;Nos. land 2; 1
- 2 boreaChlnesoRockets.'

.'•» Justreceived and for j&leby -; j. ■-'•••.-•
dtt-S JOSHUA RHODES * CO., 89 Wood at
l

dtoyand n S’ Cmnet ofM .‘la™«

New Bunch Raisins, i«n/4iivCluster . ”«”?• , -'.

Keg and 'Valencia Baislns, x «French Currants; ; iou/a«n ■«-••--cS,vSsr go“,lCi“nPM!a’- !
: ,

*■-Hyson-Tea at 60e:«lb
ir tSind* r°U

-

flaTDml E“fili«lißreaklMt leant 50cte.

ifIAHALF JSOXES 11A1SLNS: ~

UU 100qr •do do -
• . .•\SO.-k#*gBSun .- i/do' ‘

:'';2o'hn'keg6Stin .do': :;1 , / v;'
i - IQ lif. kega HaJaga Grapes;

10 boxes Messina Lemons.
; Itattlved this fay and for sale by '.lec23 JOSUCA ItUOPIS & CO, 39 Wood ,{.

B°foltaw^K 11OLIDAYii-—Consiatlug, in parCw
American Female Poets; illustrated. ■British- - do -do • do .

; Dictionary of PwticiU <juotstioiia. " ■ ' , ,Dictionary of Sacred ‘doThe.'Worueu of tho Scriptures.
; Scenes in theLife of theSaviour, •*

J liroa of the Patriarchs and PrODhei?.HextioWomon ofHistory. : *
UnclcTom’s CabinrboautlfullyillUFtreted.

. Mrai lleman’s Poetical Works* - ’
Pope’s • : do ■ **

-do -•«•! doTuppet’s Proverbial Philosophy.
- Fpoinaof o«sian. Laliaßcokb.TheGift Tb* Ladies’ Gift, • •

. HArriaßeOffering.' Young Ladies* Homo. '
- Poems by Amelia- ........ . , •

Heaveni dr the Saluted Dead. : v ' ..'Tr—-
Flora's Le*icoh,;: FloralForget-me-not. -

-, Forest Flowers of tho West. - •
Scenesat Home* -Greenwood Leaves. ’FernLeaves.,
A great variety of Albums and Juvenile Works

■ ■ B. T. 0. MORGAN,—-r-rh?;-.- ■ Mo. lOlWoalstreet nearFifth, ■A'ZIKE FOR MAUA-

S^^Sfeaar./B AJrenturo on tho Plain*.ModernProphets—CoDfcfislons of a Younc ArtistAurim lnn Puri* Cafe.Iloytl sud the Haytlana. ■ThreeDays lßArßolie. • ■ •TheCatastropho at YcraiiUes, . ,
" StaMJooeh Stories—The Conqueror’s Orevo.- ‘

Mltonni Noteß, llterature, Mtinie.Fino Arfivic it.
s compleEe wtor the Initiated of thjnduetiy-ofan Rations, containing 5000enmTinSu “v

W. A. GUDENFENNEY * CO,
7O Fourth street '

-°rwarrantedpure, forV gala by [dec3o] B, A. FAHNESTOCK i'cbt01

BLUEr-20 casesfar gale by
"

,— .decSo ■ B. A. FAHNKSTOnK- & QO.

C MKTOK OIL 59 bMs justrco’d pw steamer St.Cl3r •Worsaloby . PLEUINGBROa, ’
Successors to J. KMcl b Co..

. > 60 Wood etrCet8 *>W5 in store,ana for sato by.;.U ilerfS FLEMiNo nnoa.
{ Iljdroaanliiflcd, la 1 lO buitles V*O storo ead formate by. fd&c23l FT.™r<'a vi%, m

In Bloro find for Fate by
Idec23 ELBMiyQ BROS:r 01? Rw“wi«*K‘» Instore and tor said bvA Jg*23 BR6a.

/ SfifeiD--16W Ibfl ID gtorp and for Bn)n Ky -\.J
, FLERgyq BRna.

T — 5015 in Ktoro and for falu LvJJ clec23 ; - ¥VEBSniQ-mh*.
IUU 11)4 Ifc-ttore- and for polo Tiy•dec23 . ■; ; WJOtIKO BROS,

pAHIS OitEK.N-.1000lbs, beat brands. for Bale by1 J01:30 ■ - H A. FAHN-EBIORK ieg
V'CatCItCOUOtt CANDY—A further supply of this safe>7 plearant remedy forShortness of Breath, Sc.; foeKdeby“ ™

dec29 ; : -.■■■; y : B, A. • '

il_chBso.lho Stock - ,Futures ana Gootl-wUlofo coodiiav-ing tadncM In this city. I™, mnde ea*y“ Ami? £
’' •

„

8. CUXUBEKT 4 SOS/ •
General AgentM/o Third nreot

'

..

'

OmOEALLEGUENY VALLE YK. It CO~)

r? 6y Company will bo ield at then?r SS? T‘ in oMltfebargb.c; ¥az£■ Ectnrnary, 1861,for the pmpwn ofclwitar

dw2oa2w _. J. GIBSON. SoftV.

ALT^ETIUi—ISO bag3, erode, for sale by
dw23; ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Trieste clnDese » JUstore andT ,to«aloby- fdec2] KLEUDfa-BBOS. -

'
*

'• V T: 5 '*■'

iQUOHIOii—IOcaaca b»cJiy for fialo bvdgc23 - , • B. A./FAHNESTOCK A CO,
A I!tXH:—looltl »J,K»™usia, Kenulne. for m)« byA&gl li. A. PAHSKaTomt » f-n

’

SAGO—2 cases, pearled, for dale by
“

~~-

dec23- IT. A. FATTNESTOCK & CO.

-ter, copperosjtUum, indigo, logwood, camwood, powdev-hot,leaa vwaBlbboard^ f starch, corks, deiriijohne, jozk tatdairy, salt, nardlne*, alcohol,- turpentine? antfocutand <lry( toLocco, 4c., 40,; inrtoTenriid foranleby •
MILLER 4 KICKCTSOK,

. .221and 223 jahertyefc . •

NJJW BOOKS ,1 UBr KKCJfcU Vi2U AT DAyiBoH'B BOOKSTORE;. 65B1ARKET61:—Sdiflff’a History ;AntV2ttn
Hours, Mra. Kiriiaad; Bloodstone; by.vWcLeodjTJp Uj0

'

Hirer,'Ehelion; Golden.link { Tip*Topf Little Brmmacr *

Musdn on ibe Church; Pastor's:Smchfts,-sec?nd series;
The Lord our Shepherd j Jlemolrspfß. tho Patn*
«oni.in Mistdonary, by Homilton; Tho , Weli :Sprin g ; •
klntf Arithmetics; Groonleaf'a.C, EJ. Arithmetic; StcGuflfoyV««.*nes;• aioceutoy’s; Miscellanies; Presb, -Ilyron Books in'elegant bindings; Rutherford's Children; and tho latest>sues of .tho 0. g.lTnloDuv Por sale;bj ■': i - '•••.•/

* JOHN 5, DAVISON,
65 M«rkoi:gtrac&..ncftr Ftrarth;

. FitUfc street Protieriy jPor sole* "

! : 1 • TAtUADLK LOT OF.-QIIOXJNBIt 18 by X2O
I-; /V deep, situated on .Fifth

t Port Office and Cufitom -The ritnadon «rui& lot
tusinesalbcationßintho•cUy.,’-;-r'^:Vr■ Jirms: ono-third cash,and balauM* inftmyearS;orone-

,tbird cash and on improvedfarm ofbottodlnmi for garden.
in£purposes Apply to. .
ulec&lin •. - < ■•, !Watcbstreet.
/TUUSAM.-Kj id«a

■*. v •*■■... «.*>
~

T* '•p J *►
’• 1

-•' >1 .<? ‘*''‘■''4 >'
,' K.'

“-

- ' V”,*'V" - :-r - '
•-,**■? ••• • ,:.;“ i .

•" V** •**»’• •••■ ■'■' ■ * ." .

. • V • ' ' ■*•

■ t, »• -• > _ ‘

. Vi ?> ... v!

•\ v >

Jba, putofia store ana fbrs«l>hY
4 v HiEUZNQ BEQB,,

• - •, i ~ *■

*•>; ?/ v

For th. Morning Post.
Flr.t VV*ril, Atlegneny. ..

Tho wbigs of this Ward, alter holding two
meetings—one nt.the Public School House,. the
Cast at Mr,A. Ylfoodhouso’s, succeeded informing;
n ticket. Aljhough Hog-back row.nnd twenty
feet common playcd.thcir game adroitly,' they
only succeeded in attaining about half their de-
sires. Had they, with the-aid of their fern
doagh-faceconfedoratcß inthobottom, got'John
T. Logan: for Select,in plooo of Vim. Robinson,
and'H. F.Bohriver and James Gibson in'plaoe of
D.T. Johnston and Wm. Dyer for CommonConn-
oil, their triumph ' would hare been oomplete.
Their failure. is remarkable, considering how
well matters,were arranged—a little?account, of
which ‘may be interesting. The .meeting was
called nt Woodhouse’s; before the hour arrived
they organized by appointing Mr. Woodhonße
Chairman, and Mr. Evan Secretary. The place
was Mr, WoodhonBe’s tin-sbop, dressed up with
etores, kettles and pans; ■ thecounterfor atable,
illuminated-with-one tallow-oahdie.'' Fauoy to
yonrsolf the partywho surrounded thiß Council
table, book of whiob was utter darkness. First
of all inside this' table, the observer would be
struck with -the expressive' faco and majestic
form of the Hon. Chairman, towering over allin
the shop; between him and the end of the coun-
ter Bat the Secretary, Mr. Evan, occupying the
Only chair. Theoffice hunters and offioe hold-
.ersftobk ithe,respective stations so, judiciously
allotted to them, for- the; purpose of watching
every man who marked, instructing occasionally
where' to mark.’ Tho gentlemen occupying those
advantageous positions, wore McCandless,'
Dyer, Wilson, Btooktbn,: Atwell and one or two
others. A motion was made that the candidates
should fall.book to let the citizens havea chance
to mark, which was seconded by half a'score,
but the majestic Chairman never offered to put
the question, apprehending; I presume, it might
frustrate their organized 'plane; so the gentle-
men, with oharauteristio modesty, maintained
theirplaces tiU the ffiarking closed—many voters
going off without marking. The foregoing de-
scription of this ever-memorable meeting is not
near the reality. In conclusion, I wish to ask a
few questions, and then dismiss the subject for

: the present. Wbat means it. the adoption ofre*
Solutions referring to'theRailroad.by the Coun-
cils of Pittsburgh, at its last meeting? ■ Is there
noi concert with members of’our;Councils to
drive the Railroad ohi .of town?,- The appear-

ance at least is ominous. Let the hog-backrow
’and twenty feet Aommon ; gentry . manage the
business, and the taxes collected, off the. people
in the bottom, will be expended to pat ap gas
posts, and embellish the West Common with
“umbrageous trees,”; beautiful gravel walks,
ever-greens and shrubbery. Look out'there,
voters,-before it proves too late.

MORE ANON.
Fibst Wabd, December 29, 1853.
ArpAiits is or tb»

Govebxob—His AnnßKSs, &d— Charlatan, Set.
27.—Governor Winston, of' Alabama, wasipau-.
gurated at Montgomery on Tuesday last. The
procession was the largest everwitnessed there.

The inaugural address iB a plain, flat-footed,
old fashioned democratic document. His views
on the powers and tendencies of Federal nnd
State governments ore the old democratic Bidte-
rights dootrihes of ’OB and '99, He favors in-
ternal improvements by individuals, but is op-
posed to the State’s connection with them until
the public debt is paid or greatly reduced.

Mr. Collier, priortohia retircmcnt.rccom-mended the Legislature to make an appropria-
tion for the colonization of the free negroes now
amounting in Alabama to 8,000, and gradually
.increasing. .

Locisville Pobk Tbaue.—Tho Courier, of
Monday, says:

The total number of hogs killed, nnd in pen,
around the falls Up to last evening is 842,168,'
and the season, is likely to continue at 1two least
weeks longer. The operations thisseason, oacam-
pnred with last, show a net gain of 64,060 hogs.

The total number of-hogs killed around the
falls last season np to the corresponding period
with this, was 258,882, with 29,720: left over in
the pens, making the sum total 288,102. This
estimate inoludes 29,000 at New Albany, against
14,500 this season- The packing last year
closed at all the houses but one before the Ist of
January.

Asregards prices wo learn of but little doing,
nnd quote hogs at $4,25 net, the great stringen-
cy of the money market checking operations.
The prevailing prices last season were 6j@640.
for hogs. V
' The Phoposed CUA.vaE is the Tabiit.—lt is
stated that thebill amending the tariff not, in
accordance with the suggestPons made by the
Secretary of the Treasury in his annual report,
has been already framed, and will probably be
reported by the oommittcoef tvaysand means of
the House in a very few days. It is also said
that the Secretary’s recommendationsare in no
way departed from in settling the principles of
the bill, and that tho statement that large and
important additions bayo been made to the free
.list is not true. ..-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fT'S* Tire IMMORTAL PAINE.—The friends of THOS."tS£y PAINE nnd LIII EXITY OF CONSCIENCEwill meetYEAIPSDAY, at tteBULL’S HEAD INN, Bcnteb■ lIIH, at 2 o'clock, P._M.y to make arrangements for rale*
brntipg tjic Vilth Annlrenmry / tlec2S;4t -

]Y~"s?y36 -'.CX!X*I!B3B33^S, Insurance Compcuv of.I?lttabtirclx*—ir, D. KIKG, PnmHunt; SAM*.UtL L» yIARSHKIX, Secretary. -
' Office.: QiWutzr Strcttybthcecn Marltt arA WaodtiruU. ■Insures HULL and CARQO Risks, an the Ohioand unsafeplPpißicerßand tributaries. •
insures PgainstLoss or Damage by Fire.
Al£oAgainst the Perils of the Sea,and lnland KarLra

iionand Transportation. '■. • .\V • ■ nuoions: -

* v's;?V K *®«» WravLarimer,Jr 'William liagaley, SamuelM. Kier,■ SamuelRea, WflUam Bingham.
RobertDunlap, Jr., John S.Dilwotth;

: ifsnu M. Peuatwk,. FrancisSeUere,
, lilwunlUeazieton, J.Sehoorauaker,

WalterDry ant, WDllaiaß.Hays.
~ - John Sbipton

,v
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